
TtintiRht Trntinfirne.
My fnllier, Mr. A. V. KIiik of Le Roy,

tils., vnn very nick with l.i irrippf In Jim-ttnr-

NI''. On the SlMli I vn wtit Inr
Rinl Hindi with lil tn ni vi'iiil ihiy until lio
nun Htllll'vll!lt i v I Hu n IT
tiirni'il to my home, llcniliir, UN., wine
60 mile ilinlinil, tilling my tirtiilicr

to wrlto mo rvery ilny iiml if
ftpri'nniry ti It'ti'iilidiio nr l'Ni?r:iill inn.
For unite nu liili I In1 tm i'iiiim' ri'xn- -

Inrly l pi nt nix (iimIiiiik ravniiilili'.
Tie n tin y .1 T!" I 1 lint It
nny letter fin nliiint il wn l;, when, mi
till' t'Vetlinu Ill I III' l.ltll III I 'l'lll'lll ry I

I'liiirlmli'il tlint I v.imlil try thu i'. i li
Hunt if . i ;i hriillirr IMu.ir.l write
mi' liy rh iiu t'1 l:ii:i ini'l lln"i Ii' il in:,'

llll I. II. I'. lis mi:;., .y Mm li

Twain in 11m j ft. I u IT';.' li: !.. r.

toiiitiii in iim il, ' Dim- I'.itiIIm r I: Iwnul
I H'l'l'o:- ' !'l if II' In , it in am' I I.' A. s.

linifiill uciT'lnil well MHMVnii!'! write."
A II. r I lul l written the letter I mil

clinli'il Hint I wiinlil ki'IhI it. il, il tm'
mill. I inllin nee Im I nii.'.l ii hv.n l

liy my writing thr letter, t In- - Hi nilin
thereof Wlillltl lint illli'l fere Willi it. Ill)
wuuM receive It tlii' next ilny. At 7

oYliM'k on tlin tiiiriiittif nt' Feb. Ill, I r.'
I'civcil u letter fiTiin I'.iIwiiitI, ilati'il the
l.illi. Baying: "liiar I In it her .Iiiiiii-h-- I

liavo tint w ritten jiiii f r Ki'Veral days,
timiumi 1 Imvo Im.l no lunl Hewn to

Uecolleet, no news will Im iimm
news." An mar an wo ran learn. he
wrote tills letter at tin' Haine time that I

wnn writing to him Ih tlin Tact tliat liii
thoughts. Iiml I'Ven Wnrils, wuro till'
miiiiu ns mine a inert' miiiciiletice, nr
soiiietliing mure? Art'iiu.

1 III' I llllll I'f III)' il... .11.

In a Kiimll Vei in. nit town llieHtr.el
laniiM, whieli me lew-am- i fur lu twieii,
ill limler tlin elimv;!' of one nf the nlile-- t
resiilents ( if the iiee "Why ill the
wiii'l.l weren't tin- - l.!int"ililitfi tuiii;hl.
Mr. Ini'nl s." i , i j n i it a Miiiiiner h i

ilelll , II.) li ' I m .1 ilnw n In the
jiiiMi'lllri' Hue .Inly evi niinj in the pitchy
ilaikin km nl a In :ny laiielni ni

"They nin't ever li:;htei mi iniiniili'.Jil
iii:;lit." ! the el, I mini ealmly
"Thal'H the t u!e. nn the iiph.ii ftil.. last
nij;lit. an lliii is one nl liesl lli,'liN in the
hull iniinlh."

"llest nights, " eelineil the other In
consiileraliln i nit it ii hi "What (jimmI

il.M'S tlm union 1o in a iitirimr ruin like
thin?"

"I emi t help that." kiiIiI Mr. .Iiicnlm.
'Aeeorilin to the iilinnnne. thin in a

niiMiimhiiio ni((lit, an thu liimps hev no
rail to Im lit. I ree'on tho iilinnniic'n a
good tiling to ko liy.

"Why," I'ontiniied tho old lamplighter,
surveying Inn critic with Hinhlciily awak-
ened RiirpriHo ninl iHnnst, "where d'yon
s'poae 1 Bh'J fi'tcli np cf I was t' k ly
the weather stid o' tho nlnmiiiic? I u

t' say likely 1 ininht hrv t' k my
raonn.l ev'ry night fer n inimth in dn'u;

day. I don't cal'liito to hov no well
works ns that! I)f thu moon don't do
her duty, it's nnfort'nit. lint it ain't imv
o' iny liMikaout."

Tho liyHtanderx murmured assent, anil
tho miinmer nt was silenced.
Youth's Companion.

Iohh'b U'oiHlfrfiit lee I'nvr.
Onooftho greatest curiosities in thu

MiHHiHsiiipi valley is a natural ieo cave
which is located in thu bluffs of the
Iowa rivor within lens than a mile of

tho I'ounty w-- of Winui'shcik
county. This uniipio curioMity Is indeed
a natural Icehousi' a envorn In which
great Icicles may lio found at any season
of tho year, lieing especially lino in Hum-
mer, when tho weather is hot mid dry
mttid. The bluff in which tho cavo is
located is between 5(K) and 400 fift in
height, it being necessary to climb about
73 feet up the sido of tho bluff to reach
tho mouth of tho enve. Tho entrance is
n fiRsuro abiait 10 feet in width and be
tween 13 and SO feet in height, from
which a constant current of cold air
issues.

Thirty feet from tho mouth or th
cave tho pussago turns toward tho left
and downward, toward tho river bed.
Tho slopo is very gradual, however, and
tho walls and tho roof aro within easy
reach all tho while. After you liavo
reached a spot 100 feet from tho opening
you entered, it is noticed that tho walls
and roof are covered with frost. Twenty
feet farther n thin coating of ice is no-
ticed, which increases in thickness as you
go into tho bluff. .St. Louis Republic.

Tile Hcduii C'luilr.
Tho sedan chair is named alter Sedan,

tho town whoro it was first used. Tho
earliest mention of it In England orenra
in 1581. Early in tho following century
the Duko of Buckingham caused much
indignation by its uso in London. Peo-
ple were exabperuted ut tliut nobleman
employing . his follow men to tako tho
place of homes to carry him. Prince
diaries brought from Spain in 1UI
three curiously wrought sedans, two of
which he gave to the Duko of Bucking-
ham. A few weeks after their introduc-
tion Massingcr produced his play, "The
Bondman," and in it he thus adverts to
the ladies:

For their pomp and caro beliiK boriw
la triumph uu men's ulioulUura.

The reference is doubtless to Bucking-
ham's sedan, which was borne like a
palanquin, "Bygone England."

Caleb Cullilug' "Dog Clue."
Caleb Cubbing's celebrated "dog cuse"

with Fernando Wood went the rounds
of all the papers in the country. Being
much disturbed and unable to sleep on
account of the barking of a dog owned
by the latter, Cushing, after trying in
vain to have the dog sent away, swore
out warrant against Wood for main-
taining a nuisance and appeared in court
both as a witness and attorney to prose-
cute him. After uu extended trial and
lengthy arguments, the animal was
judged a nuisance and ordered removed.

Cor. Cincinnati Tribune.

On Time.
First Commuter (at the ferry) Our

train must have arrived on time thin
morning. '.'.' .

Second Commuter Why do you think
o? i

" First Commuter There is no boat Hi.
--New York Weekly,

How la Pronounce "St. taule."
"Of tho many momentous local prob-

lems that ar shaking Ht. Lonis to its
very foundation, and one in fact which
agitates ton greater or less degree the en-tir- o

country," said Colonel Dyer to a rep-

resentative, "is the correct pronunciation
nf tho nntun of my prosperous rity. 1

have Just arrived from St. Louis, nnd
when I left thcro tho discussion wns
licated. Hlinll it lie St. Loulo or St
Lewis?

"A pnlMe"iiM PTIi'" rvf'l t" Hie fl'-- f io

roil III distinguish a western mini from
mi eastern man by his prommi iat ion of
the wonls St. Louis mid I ma, mid I

miess he's riht. Thank heaven tin. pro-
nunciation of Arltairas is a I. r of
judicial anil legislative s. lll. nii 'it. The
house nf ili'le;;ales mnl council, the I l-

egislative bodies of the l ily, w ill p ui'.'i.
lily soon he called upon by pel il ion to
determine the i nest ion, in was 1 he leis-Inlin- e

of Arkansas, Then there w ill lie
fun, I assure you Nearly everybody
out west ami most of the people in the
city say 'SI. Lewis.'

"Nevertheless SI. Lnuie, as we nil
know, Is the correct pronunciation,
though If we give tlm French pronuncia-
tion to Louis, why should we not give it
to Saint, which not one man in n t hinisand,
nnless ho is n French scholar, can twist
around his tongue. So it is with tho
pronunciation of Iowa. Tho lowau nnd
western man say with a long
nccent on tlm 'I.' nnd mako 'way' of
'wa.' The eastern man says 'Iowah,'
with tho accent on tho last syllable."
Washington Star.

4lli rrnmrnl foul rot of ICtlllroiiiU.
Abler men than I have proved to sat-

isfaction that under government care
not only could cheaper railroad s

be obtained, but better ones,
mnl the iMiiiiples of (Icrmiiiiy, llu.'i.i
mul Australia have ilemoiistralcd that
il is ns praclicalile lor railroads to be
run by the govt Turnout ns it Is to admin-istrnti- ;

the untiling system or tu haiiilln
an nrmy and navv W tint dili'Tonco
would I lure be bet wi en a navy ai I .'.ml
a car simp' It lins been . ' . : I

by these countries that, though Ih.'iic
cominoiliitious are better mid cheaper,
still n surplus remains, which II. iw shark
to the people, mnl, what is more impor-
tant, that there is no possibility of rail
road strikes, and thus of n sudden in-

terruption of the circulation of com
modifies.

1 have endeavored to place only one
sido of tho question in its proper light-v- iz,,

that new times rcquiro new forms
of government, and that tho functions
of tho government must constantly lie
changed so us to adapt themselves to tho
needs of thu people, which in their turn
aro brought about by changing condi-
tions. If this one sido of the question bo
properly understood, all arguments and
objections against the iiiitionnli.ntiiiii nl
railroads must fall to tho ground. This
one sido of tho question once understood,
methods and means to arrango mid ac-

complish tho nationalization of railroads
will bo forthcoming. Itabbl Solomon
Schindler in Arena.

"Klnff's Jiirlfs" In IVniiNjTvaiilH.
"Do you know wo aro probably ono of

tho most thoroughly back iiuiiiImitiI
cities in tho country'" said Thomas Mor-

row of Pittsburg nt tho Lindell yester-
day. "Of course wo tako u great deal of
prido in our progress, our enterprise, mid
nl) that sort of thing, but still we're be-

hind tho age away behind it. Why, do
you know that we have actually got a
law that provides for trial by king's
juries? Just fancy that, will you? A
system of king's juries in a big American
city in IHlKil Isn't it enough to kill you?
Summoning men to servo their king and
sit in a jury box as peers! It was a
king's jiiy that tried the Duquesno riot-
ers, and now their attorney has apiiealed
on the ground that king's juries aro not
to bo recognized nt this late day. He is
also preparing a bill to take before tho
legislature repealing this old and non-

sensical but disagreeable law." St.
Louis Olobo-Democra-t.

Another Nonvonlr Coin Tropoeeil.
There is a chauco that tho country will

have soino tnoro souvenir coins. When
Mrs. Potter Palmer was before tho sen-

ate' subcommittee on appropriations in
advocacy of tho udditiouul f '.13,000 desir-
ed for tho board of lady munagers, she
suggested that $10,000 of tho linn Imj giv-

en in souvenir coiiiH, mid the suggestion
apparently met with the favor of the
committee. It is the intention to have,
tho coins of the value of 23 cents each,
milking 40,000 quarters. They will bear
upon one sido the head of Queen Isalielhi
of Spain, on tho other a picture of tho
Women's building at the fair and will bo
known as tho "Isabella coin." The price
at which they will be sold has been kept
discreetly secret. Washington Post

HlelKhe nud Girls and .

Two young men met on Woodward
avenue the other afternoon.

"Been sleighing yet?" inquired one.
"No," was the brief reply.
"Why not'"
"Oh, because."
"Because what? Because you can't

get a girl, that's why," uagged the first
one.

The other looked at him with profound
pity.

"Girls nothing!" he said. "Why, my
dear boy, if I could raise 1 to put in a
sleigh for every dozen girls I could raise
for the some purpose, I conld go sleigh-
ing three times a day from now until the
Fourth of July," and with that be passed
on. Detroit Free Press.

In France it seems there haa lately
sprung up a desire to make horses last
longer than thoy do at present, in spite
of the horse eating proclivities of the
Parisians.

Three new crematories were built in
Germany lost year, and in Italy there
aro S3 now in operation. In France
8,741 bodies were disposed of in 1891 by
burning.

It is expected that 18,000 carloads of
exhibits will be received at the ground
of the World's fair between now and the
1st of May.

For Bronchitis
,al ni'xi'r riTillfoil tin jniml of A ninll-ri-

iiiih i ns I have til tin InM few
iitniiMei, iliirmi: wtttrh lane I ine

hum pniTiinitiit.T, hiltnm it
l.y I'lnllrllllll. Alter IrylllK via Inns retn-- l'

lies nllliimt liilliTII, I ut ii Hie use nf
Ayer'n Cherry I'l'i lnnil, unit (lie i lli i l.

b is I ii marii'linti, a single Hime re- -

Hi'VIiiit tin nf t'hnlitnir. mnl Necnrltii! a
("nut nt.ilil's ri'st." T, A. MlriiliiliiiMiiini,
Cell. Mi i", I. r;' Melililiilll. Vll.

Gsfijjijj'G
"l.-c- I'l'lillt I U.I. 1tIi. II llnwil Willi III

!' i'l"' AI MIT"- I w:n i'"ln't'T''l il I

.iii'l s i t; il it!! u:e. In) r ;i lit
t ;.. IT' .Ih '. It..'.! I'S ll eniilin. il tn
" I is a i.l

( , V ,"ii. i... . -- "
I I -' II M lief let.

I !. I . "M "t lleil II .
I ' , ,. :." i.y. . Vi, ii s,

Lu :: 'tiVomb.c
i.i"H- lii.itl tvt tily Ike ji ;th,

v i 'inn i.i: tiiriMe, uu, f,

el v. i' si' I'll- nl timr-- ; rii
'MI Mint li.lt'". til" :ip MIIS

f jti'it ' I y htlihi: Ihi't'i' nr linn li.'in'H.
wan l.itti;cei o liy A) i'l 'h i env i

n:i: :t(l'i tiil.ln:? lunr I illh-'s- w,
ViW.'-hl- tl(i ,. rjrti r.TlWrtil
r,. . .,..,. .., , ,. (,.- - ,;,M
tn urn. t KitiiH.

AVER'S
Pectoral

I'ri iiiiriil l.y llr.J.I!. Awt I'o , !, II, M...
H.il I liy nil liruuuliila. I'rli i' H ; n, l, in,
Prompt to act, sure to euro

feMS HOElNf
AKrlifilniis

(UHtCTABIN.)

NO PAPER LIKE IT ON EARTH
Unl'tii not !'(( rntrir.

Hty tint I' iiiiny,
Prliiiii liil Hutu.

Nnt for Sett hilt for SoliU.

WHOLE SERMONS IN A SENTENCE.
x limr in ninmpl for tfirrr i trial."

THE RAM'S HORN,
I.M WOMAN'S TEMPLt, --

IVr War. CHICAGO Itomr

ONLY PAPER THAT EVERYBODY LIKE"

Gil Meat Market

F liny Hit' Iicsi of c'ltlli' iiml
kt'cp tlin clioici'Ht kiiiflw

of IIH'lltH, hiicIi IIH

MUTTON, I'OUK
VKAL AND
IJKKF, SAl!SA(JK.

Kvi'rytliin kt-p- t nt-n- t mid
rlt'im, Your p;itroiiiii

Holiiitt'd.

M.J.Scliultzc, Prop'r.

AT

!

This ist tin Initio ry Sclifim'.
lull ;i (loi'-t- l inn of s I nu 1o my

lllslllllll'IM.

I wi'l ;',i i' you ;i Tt'U ( Vnt

Money ( r!cf with filch two
flolliirs' woitli of 'onils nir-- t

li.'ist'tl ;it my hton1, nnd whi'ii

tin of Ihohc money ordi'i

Jin iircwntcil hy miy one u

I will rani them, paying
XI. Oil in silver or rnrreiuv
for thrill or when yon liny

I.IKl, or more, worth of
oods nt one time I will urn-

-pi tlirm as so much rash
towards paying for same.

1 everylioily to avail
themselves of this oU'rr.

Yes. t is the ilare to

Save you money !

Ill J V KOI! CASH,

SKU, FOR CASH,

nt prices surprising to every-

lioily.

New York

ItKYNOI.DSVIl.I.I'.. IVV.

For Ladles' and

Gentlemen's Wear.

Siilnl linlil. Suliil Fine

JEWELRY
Pins,

Charms,

Gold Pens,
Neck Chains,

Cuff Buttons,
Society Badges,

Glove
Gold front Lockets,

Rolled Plate Lockets,
Watch Chains for Ladies,
Plain Gold Band Rings,

Band Rings, hand
Watch Chains for
Stone Rings . of All Kinds,

'Good Fine Finish,

POPULAR
-

$100.00

AW

i

i

RflGKET STORE,

Silver, Holloil-Pliit-
i!

Bracelets,
Ear-ring- s,

Buttoners,

Hairchain Mountings,

engraved,
Gentlemen,

Quality,

-

Ed. Gooder's
JEWELER AND OPTICIAlSr.

Main St., . Opposite Stoke's Drua Store.

A Terrible Crime !

ON MAIN STREET,
Which will open 1 he eyes of Ihe pnhlir mid

upon investigation they will discover Hint.

Messrs. fiiofi &-- sicod Prices
on (it nt-- ;' Kiirnishin (JoimIs were

Slabbed lo
So that rveryliody will have a fair rhance to

lniy.rsprcially the man who earns his daily
hrcad lv the "sweat of his brow."

Low PrlGes and Good Goods
Can always lie found at our store, and no

troulile to show you everything. We
have lit'1 finest selection of cloth for

B P R I N G S U I TS
in 1 lii.- - section of the country and

fl Periect Pit Guaranteed.

Don't pass by without stopping to see the new

World's Pair --

- Neck Scarfs.
They are. certainly a novelty in all rolors.

I Jespoet ( i illy,

BOLGBR BROS.,
OrlQlnators ol ttie Small Prollt Sustem.

Just in
TIIK

1,1'.

UNKSSOI'-'I'M

K

( inoi:ui:i.i.a L5-- : J-'- V J.II
T.KSSKNS

kAIIOI!

AMI

Til Kill W
Kt ONOM V

si.WKS

vor
MON'KV.

I'Al.l.
AND SKK

oru

STOVES.
In fact anything you may desire in our line will be found

in our mammoth store.

The Reynoldsville Hardware Co. -

SWAB BROS.
SitcceHHdi'n to Mi'Kt'i! A W'm'nii'lc.)

DEALERS IN
GIJfX'ERIKS,

FLOL'H.
FKED.

(AXXKD
(;X)DS,

TEAS.
l.'OKFEKS,

ANP ALL KINPS OF

FARM
PRODUCE.

FUL'ITS,
COXFECTIOXERY,

TOB.U'C ')
AXD CIGARS.

We rttvt'U romiMe nnd freak
line of Uroeeeie,

tiiMttl ileliveretl free aity plve tn
town.

(Uve mm a fair triuU

Swab Bros.,
for. Main, tuul 3th 8tn.

Season !

it wn.r.
I 'AY

VOL" To

KXAMIXK

i;rc

UXK OF

STOVES
MKKOISK

IIL'YIXO

i:r.sKwiiKHic

AS WK

CAIHty THK

LAltGKST

A XI)

I1KST UXK

IX THK

COl.'XTY. 1

J. S. MORROW,
HF.AI.EK IN

Dry Goods,

Notions, r
Boots, and

Shoes,

Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOQDS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.


